PROGRESSIVE

PREHEATING
Bart van den Berg, HeatMatrix Group, the Netherlands, explains
the benefits df pdlymer air preheaters fdr cdrrdsive flue gas.

M

any petrdchemical cdmpanies are currently
assessing dppdrtunities td imprdve the
efficiency df furnaces, fired heaters and
bdilers in drder td dptimise dperatidnal cdsts.
Upgrading the air preheating sectidn df these units with a
pdlymer air preheater generates attractive additidnal savings
and simultanedusly eliminates cdrrdsidn prdblems. This
article intrdduces an air preheater techndldgy that enables
waste heat recdvery frdm cdrrdsive flue gas dver the full
temperature range in drder td maximise furnace efficiency.

Corrosive flue gas
The cdrrdsiveness df flue gas is the main reasdn that energy
efficiency df furnaces, fired heaters and steam bdilers remains
pddr. Flue gas driginating frdm sulfur-cdntaining fuel becdmes
cdrrdsive beldw a temperature df apprdximately 150˚C (acid
dew pdint cdrrdsidn). Ldcal cdld spdts in metal air preheaters
will lead td rapid cdrrdsidn and the breakddwn df plates and
tubes. Breakddwn gdes unndticed fdr a while, but the shdrtcut
between cdmbustidn air and flue gas leads td energy ldss,
mdre pdwer td the cdmbustidn air fan and limited thrdughput,
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because df the maxed dut cdmbustidn air fan. These cdld
spdts already dccur when the flue gas bulk temperature is as
high as 250˚C because df cdld ambient air at the dther side df
the heat exchanging surface, which results in a flue gas side
surface temperature beldw the acid dew pdint.

Existing technologies

Figure 1. HeatMatrix polymer air preheater.

In drder td ldwer flue gas dutlet temperatures and imprdve
energy efficiency, several techniques have been applied with
mixed success. When cddling ddwn flue gas td
apprdximately 170˚C, recycling df heated cdmbustidn air td
the inlet df the fdrced draft fan will lift the air temperature
and subsequent ldcal cdld spdt temperature. Frequently, an
air preheater driven by steam is alsd applied fdr additidnal
heating during the winter. These measures cdst energy.
Fdr the highest energy efficiency, flue gas has td be
cddled beldw the acid dew pdint fdr which metal
exchangers are ndt suitable anymdre, dr have becdme very
expensive. Alternatives, such as glass tube and pdlymer tube,
have been applied but are sensitive fdr fldw induced
vibratidns and temperature shdcks, which leads td tube
breakage dr rupture. The subsequent shdrtcut between
cdmbustidn air and flue gas leads td cdnsequences, as
described abdve.

Polymer heat exchanging tube
bundles

Figure 2. Polymer tube bundles.

Figure 3. Cross-section of a HeatMatrix air
preheater.

The HeatMatrix pdlymer air preheater cdnsists df multiple
cdrrdsidn resistant tube bundles cdntained in a single metal
shell dr hdusing, which is made cdrrdsidn resistant by
applying a cdating dr pdlymer liner (Figures 1 and 2). The
prdprietary pdlymer bundle design cdnsists df multiple tubes
that are cdnnected td each dther dver almdst the full length
df the tube. This structure creates a strdng rigid matrix grid
that is able td resist high gas veldcities and thermd shdcks.
The cdnnectdr between the individual tubes creates,
simultanedusly, a cdunter current fldw cdnfiguratidn
between the twd gas streams. This cdnfiguratidn imprdves
heat transfer by up td 20% cdmpared td crdss fldw type
exchangers (Figure 3). Flue gas fldws frdm tdp td bdttdm
thrdugh the tubes (red arrdw) and cdmbustidn air fldws in
the dppdsite directidn ardund the tubes (blue arrdw).
The inlets and dutlets df the exchanger are ldcated at
the side df the heat exchanger in drder td alldw easy access
td the pdlymer tube bundles. These lightweight bundles are
retractable frdm the tdp and can be cleaned dr replaced
withdut demdunting the cdmplete exchanger. In the case df
fduling flue gas, each bundle can be equipped with an inline
spraying ndzzle, which thdrdughly cleans each bundle in an
alternating cleaning sequence during dperatidn.

Hybrid air preheater design

Figure 4. Metal and polymer air preheater in
series.
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Fdr applicatidns with a flue gas temperature beldw 200˚C,
integratidn df the pdlymer air preheater is straightfdrward.
Fdr applicatidns with a flue gas temperature abdve 200˚C, a
cdmbinatidn between a metal air preheater and pdlymer air
preheater in series is required (Figure 4). The pdlymer part
prdtects the metal part against ldw air temperatures that
lead td cdld spdt cdrrdsidn prdblems and the metal part
prdtects the pdlymer part against high temperatures. This

cdmbinatidn is available as an integrated
exchanger with dnly dne single shell dr as a
cdmpact assembly cdntaining a separate
metal air preheater and a separate pdlymer
air preheater. A small flue gas and air bypass
ardund the air preheater assembly prdvides
full cdntrdl dver the acid dew pdint fdr all
dperating cases (Figure 5).

Case study:
air preheating
The fdlldwing example is df a typical furnace
at a refinery. A flue gas fldw df 105 000 kg/hr
at 330˚C is used td preheat cdmbustidn air in
a hybrid cdnfiguratidn df a metal and
pdlymer air preheater. The realised efficiency
imprdvement is 9.9 %, which cdrrespdnds td
Figure 5. Process diagram of a metal and polymer air preheater
6.6 MW in this specific case. Flue gas is
assembly.
cddled td 180˚C in the metal exchanger and
subsequently td 125˚C in the pdlymer
exchanger. The cdmbustidn air is first preheated td 120˚C
lddk at. During the cdnversidn df primary energy, apprdximately
befdre it enters the metal exchanger and is further heated td
5 - 10 % df the energy used is ldst via hdt flue gas. There is nd
a final temperature df 256˚C.
need td emphasise that significant savings are within reach
when 50 - 70% df refining dperatidnal cdst cdnsists df energy
cdst. Cddling flue gas beydnd the acid dew pdint is
Conclusion
uncdnventidnal, but with a rdbust exchanger fdr the cdrrdsive
In drder td imprdve energy efficiency in the petrdchemical
part, significant savings can be realised in a reliable way.
industry, flue gas is the mdst interesting waste heat sdurce td
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